
voltage of 5 V. The final fmax/fmin ratio is 6.5, and the output
spectrums at maximum and minimum input frequency are shown
in Figures 5(a) and 5(b), respectively.

The phase noise of the two RFDs and reference signal are
measured by an Agilent E5052A signal source analyzer, as shown
in Figure 6. In the in-band range, the locked signal tracks the
low-phase-noise reference signal and provides the obvious im-
provement of phase noise about 6 dB. In the out-band range, the
RFD with active loads faces the phase noise degradation due to
more resistors used in the shunt–shunt feedback amplifier.

4. DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

This article describes the design and performance of the RFD with
active loads fabricated in the 2 �m GaInP/GaAs HBT technology.
The active loads are used to increase circuit bandwidth and reduce
the input sensitivity power. The operating frequency is from 4 to
26 GHz under the supply voltage of 5 V and the core power
consumption of 36.7 mW. As the compared results, the active-
loading type obviously has the higher operating frequency and the
lower input sensitivity. The fmax/fmin ratio of 6.5 is higher than that
of general RFDs.
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ABSTRACT: A downconversion micromixer with low-voltage cascode
current mirrors at both transconductor and load stages has been imple-
mented using the 0.18-�m CMOS technology in this article. This micro-
mixer has a single-to-differential RF input transconductor formed by the
NMOS wide-swing cascode current mirror, while the PMOS wide-swing
cascode current mirror is also employed to improve conversion gain. A
super source follower is used at the output to reduce the output imped-
ance and to transfer more power to the load. This fully integrated
downconverter has the high conversion gain of 16 dB and high LO-
to-IF isolation of 50 dB at 7 GHz. The current consumption of the mixer
core is 1 mA at 1.8 V supply voltage. Thanks to the low-voltage opera-
tion property of the wide-swing cascode current mirror, six transistors
can be stacked within 1.8 V supply voltage. © 2007 Wiley Periodicals,
Inc. Microwave Opt Technol Lett 50: 435–437, 2008; Published online
in Wiley InterScience (www.interscience.wiley.com). DOI 10.1002/mop.
23095

Key words: cascode current mirror; downconverter; Gilbert mixer; mi-
cromixer; RFIC

1. INTRODUCTION

The Gilbert mixer is the commonly used active mixer performing
the frequency translation in the all communication system. Natu-
rally, the Gilbert mixer can operate wideband mixing. However, it
does not achieve wideband matching easily because of the high
input impedance of the common-source-configured transistors.
The micromixer, which is a variant of the Gilbert mixer, is in
possession of the wideband input matching and single-ended input
[1]. Those features facilitate the realization of the wideband and
single-ended mixer. Besides, the balanced structure of the mixer
can provide excellent port-to-port isolations [2]. However, the
common mode rejection provided by the biased current source in
the Gilbert mixer deteriorates rapidly at high frequencies and so
does the port-to-port isolations [3]. Comparatively, the rival, the
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Figure 6 Measured phase noise of the regenerative frequency divider
with resistive loads and active loads
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micromixer, can render high speed response and eliminates the
need for common mode rejection.

The device performance is enhanced along with the technology
evolution [4]. Because supply voltage is getting lower, the analog,
mixed-signal and radio frequency integrated circuit designs are
tougher. The wide-swing cascode current mirror technique is uti-
lized appropriately for low voltage operation. A PMOS cascode
current mirror is used to combine effectively the differential cur-
rent output signals of the mixer for a single-ended output. Further-
more, the high output impedance of the cascode NMOS and PMOS
transistors improves the conversion gain. At the single-ended
output stage, the super source follower is utilized to reduce the
high impedance of the PMOS current mirror and to drive more
power to measurement equipments. In this article, a micromixer
designed with low-voltage cascode current mirrors can achieve
high conversion gain. Thanks to the low-voltage operation prop-
erty of the wide-swing cascode current mirror, six transistors can
stack within 1.8 V supply voltage.

2. CIRCUIT DESIGN

The entire schematic of the micromixer with wide-swing cascode
current-mirror transconductor and load is displayed in Figure 1.
The mixer is in a micromixer configuration and composed of an
input transconductance amplifier, a switch quad, a cascode current
combiner, and a super source follower output buffer. In the RF
input stage, the common-gate-configured transistor, M1, and com-
mon-source-configured transistor, M2, provide equal magnitude
but opposite phase transconductance gain (gm). The input imped-
ance is 1/gm1 paralleled with 1/gm4 and it is easily designed with
the value of 50 � at wideband frequencies. Hence, this micromixer
can achieve wideband matching and act wideband frequency trans-
lation. One inductor is inserted in front of the input stage to cancel
parasitic capacitances and to extend the matching range at higher
frequencies. In addition to wideband impedance matching, the
input stage of the micromixer also translates unbalanced signals
into balanced signals.

To establish a single-ended output, the PMOS current mirror is
applied to combine the differential output current signals of the

mixer. The output current doubles and so does the conversion gain.
This current mirror consists of transistors, M11, M12, M13, and M14

and is formed in a cascode type to provide high output impedance
of the mixer core and to improve the conversion gain as well. A
super source follower is employed as an output buffer here for
lowering output impedance of the entire mixer and for delivering
more power to the measurement equipment.

Two current mirrors are employed in this mixer. However,
there would be six stacked transistors with only a 1.8 V supply. A
wide-swing cascode form of the current mirror is utilized to solve
this headroom problem [5].

3. MEASUREMENT RESULTS

A micromixer with wide-swing cascode current mirrors is fabri-
cated using the 0.18-�m CMOS technology. The chip takes the
estate of 0.7 � 0.7 mm2, as shown in Figure 2. The active circuitry
only occupies the area of 0.15 mm � 0.25 mm. One inductor is
added in front of the micromixer input to compensate capacitive
parasitics and then to achieve good input matching up to higher
frequencies. Although six transistors in the mixer core stack within
1.8 V supply voltage, this micromixer can operate because of the
low voltage operation property of the wide-swing current mirror
configuration. The current consumption of the mixer core and
buffer is 1 and 5.4 mA, respectively.

The micromixer has a wideband input matching property nat-
urally. In addition, because one inductor is utilized to cancel the
capacitance, the good matching can be extended to higher frequen-
cies. From dc to 10 GHz, the input return loss is below �10 dB
and the best input matching occurs at 7.5 GHz. The output imped-
ance is designed as low impedance to drive the measurement
equipment at the IF frequency.

During the measurement, differential LO signals are provided
by an external balun. Because of the frequency range limitation of
the balun, the mixer was measured around 7 GHz RF. Figure 3
illustrates the conversion gain of the wide-swing cascode current
mirror micromixer with the fixed IF frequency of 50 MHz. Under
the condition of �4-dBm LO power, the conversion gain is about

Figure 1 Schematic of the micromixer with wide-swing cascode current-
mirror transconductor and load

Figure 2 Die photo of the micromixer with wide-swing cascode current
mirrors
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16 dB. The high conversion gain is attributed to the high output
impedance of the mixer core, which is enhanced by the NMOS and
PMOS wide-swing current mirrors. This mixer is also measured
with a fixed 7 GHz LO signal. The experimental result is exhibited
in Figure 4. The 3-dB IF bandwidth is about 150 MHz. The high
conversion gain is achieved at the cost of the IF bandwidth.

It is expected that the LO-to-IF isolation is high due to the
balanced dc output current of the improved cascode current mirror
[6]. For the isolation measurements, the IF frequency is fixed at 50
MHz as RF and LO frequencies are swept simultaneously. As
shown in Figure 5, the fully integrated downconversion micro-
mixer has the high LO-to-IF isolation of 50 dB, LO-to-RF isolation
of 32 dB, and RF-to-IF isolation of 25 dB.

4. CONCLUSIONS

This article demonstrates a downconversion micromixer with low-
voltage cascode transconductance amplifier and current combiner
using the 0.18-�m CMOS technology. The mixer core is formed
by a micromixer executing wide range frequency translation since

it has wideband properties of current commutating and input
matching. NMOS and PMOS wide-swing cascode current mirrors
are employed to improve conversion gain, while the output im-
pedance is reduced by a super source follower to transfer more
power to the load. The fully integrated downconversion micro-
mixer functions at 7-GHz RF frequency with 150-MHz IF band-
width and has the high conversion gain of 16 dB, high LO-to-IF
isolation of 50 dB, LO-to-RF isolation of 32 dB and RF-to-IF
isolation of 25 dB at 1.8 V supply voltage. The input return loss is
below �10 dB from dc to 10 GHz and the chip size is 0.7 mm
�0.7 mm. The total quiescent core current consumption of the
mixer is 1 mA. Thanks to the low-voltage operation property of the
wide-swing cascode current mirror, six transistors can stack within
1.8 V supply voltage.
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Figure 3 Conversion gain of the wide-swing cascode current mirror
micromixer with respect to RF frequencies

Figure 4 Conversion gain of the wide-swing cascode current mirror
micromixer with respect to IF frequencies

Figure 5 Port-to-port isolations of the wide-swing cascode current mir-
ror micromixer
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